This article reviews briefly the main points of mesotheliomas.
At that time, the diagnosis was extremely controversial (required autopsy examination) Today, the diagnosis is still problematic 15 % of cases can not be differentiated from adenocarcinoma Wagner, South African miners [Br J Ind Med] first evidence implicating asbestos in the pathogenesis landmark paper, began widespread investigation Incidence has reached "Epidemic" European Experience: Expected Peak, 2010 -2020 (2,700 -9,000 deaths/yr.) U.S. Experience: Peaked in the 1970's & since 1980 the incidence has been decreasing The increase in general incidence has been attributed to the widespread use of asbestos in the post-World War II period [McDonald 1987] Precautions were first taken in the U.S. The occurrence of mesothelioma is related to an Occupational Exposure to Asbestos.
Non-occupational environmental exposure leading to it's development is uncommon Only 7.2 % of asbestos workers, will develop the disease Up to 50 % of patients, do not have any history of exposure Cases due to exposure in buildings with asbestos insulation are extremely rare ! THE RISK [Hughes et al. 1986: "quantitative risk"] [Lilienfield 1991: "four cases in school teachers"] There has never been prospective evidence to support the widespread removal of asbestos insulation... 
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